
June Menu

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

S: Wheat thins w/ juice                 1 S: belvita crackers w/ milk          2 S: cereal bar w/ juice              3 S: nilla wafers w/ milk                   4 S: goldfish w/ juice                             5

L: taquitos, cheesey rice L: little smokies, mac n cheese L: pizza bagels, pretzels L: spaghettios, butter bread L: bologna, cheese, crackers, chips

broccoli, fruit cocktail, milk corn, peaches, milk apple sauce, pineapple, milk green beans, apple, milk carrot w/ dip, banana, milk

cookie ice cream pudding jello cookie

S: lorna doone cookies w/ juice S: teddy grahams w/ juice S: animal crackers w/ milk S: rice krispie treat S: popcorn w/ juice

S: cereal mix w/ juice                     8 S: chips and salsa                            9 S: vanilla wafers w/ yogurt           10 S: cinnamon rolls w/ milk           11 S: granola bar w/ juice                    12

L: meatballs, butter noodles L: cheese quesdilla, chips L: chicken nuggets, mac & cheese L:toasted ravioli, butter bread L: hotdog, pretzel

broccoli, fruit cocktail, milk corn, peaches, milk salad, pineapple, milk green beans, apple, milk peas, banana, milk

cookie ice cream pudding jello cookie

S: string cheese & fruit snacks S: wheat thins w/ juice S: goldfish w/ juice S: cereal bar w/ juice S: veggie straws w/ juice

S: graham cracker w/ milk          15 S: cereal bar w/ juice                     16 S: chocolate chip waffles w/ juice 17 S: english muffins w/ honey         18 S: wheat thins w/ juice                    19

L: fish sticks, mac & cheese L: lasagna, italian bread L: turkey, cheese, crackers L: pizza rolls, pretzels L: pancake, bacon

broccoli, fruit cocktail, milk corn, peaches, milk salad, pineapple, milk green beans, apple, milk apple sauce, banana, milk

cookie ice cream pudding jello cookie

S: vanilla wafers w/ juice S: rice krispie treat w/ juice S: pretzels w/ juice S: goldfish w/ juice S: lorna doone cookies w/ juice

S: cereal and milk                         22 S: chocolate chip cresent rolls      23 S: teddy graham mix w/ juice      24 S: pretzel w/ cheese                     25 S: animal crackers w/ milk             26

L: grilled cheese, chips L: chips, cheese, salsa L: spaghetti, garlic bread L: little smokies, mac & cheese L: mozzarella cheese sticks, ham

broccoli, fruit cocktail, milk corn, peaches, milk salad, pineapple, milk green beans, apple, milk peas, banana, milk

cookie ice cream pudding jello cookie

S: cheese crackers w/ juice S: granola bar w/ juice S: chex mix w/ juice S: belvita cracker w/ juice S: cheeze its w/ juice

S: cheez its w/ juice                      29 S: bagel w/ cream cheese             30

L: waffles, sausage L: taquitos, cheesy rice

apple sauce, fruit cocktail, milk corn, peaches, milk

cookie ice cream

S: trail mix w/ juice S: pretzel sticks & cheese cubes

Our hands we fold

Our heads we bow

For food and drink

We thank thee now

Amen


